
  
  

Garrett Public Library  
BOARD OF TRUSTEES MINUTES  

January 12, 2021  
  

I. The meeting of the Garrett Public Library Board of Trustees was called to order 
by President Todd Miller at 6:45 p.m. Others in attendance were Brian Best, Ashley 
Brenneman, Todd Custer, Taiylor Hollis, Tonya Weaver, Tina Wooldridge, and 
Executive Director, Nick Stephan.  

 
II. Secretary’s Report  

The minutes from the December 16, 2020 Board meeting were presented for 
approval. With a motion by Todd Miller, second by Brian Best, and vote taken, the 
minutes were unanimously approved.    

 
III. Financial Report   

The Register of Claims for 12/09/20 to 12/31/20 and for 1/1/21 to 1/12/21 were reviewed 
and discussed. With a motion by Todd Miller, second by Taiylor Hollis, and vote taken, 
the Register of Claims were unanimously approved. The additional Financial Reports 
were reviewed and discussed.    

 
IV. Director’s Report   

A. Director Stephan provided the Board with monthly statistics for December 2020. 
He specifically highlighted the increase in the use of ebooks for the month of 
December. He described the new opportunity for collaboration with the Garrett-
Keyser-Butler CSD. Students now have access to ebooks with their school issued 
ID card and 1555 ebooks were checked out in the month of December. Director 
Stephan is pleased with the number of ebooks currently utilized in this new 
program.     

 
B. Director Stephan provided staff reports submitted by all employees. He discussed 

specific activities which support the mission of the library.  Each staff member is 
working to provide strong connections with our patrons. It was suggested that 
information from the annual report be pulled to share locally in some sort of 
format. Director Stephan noted that plans are in the works for Good Night Garrett 
be a virtual event. An outline of activities will be provided at the next meeting. 

 
C. Director Stephan discussed the Families First Coronavirus Response Act and the 

leave options it provided. Currently, this act was not extended by the Federal 
government past the December 2020 sunset. Director Stephan will provide the 
Board with additional information in February regarding the leave options for the 
Garrett Public Library employees.  

 
D. Director Stephan presented a resolution to modify the Background Check Policy. 

The policy as presented was amended to state volunteer background checks will 
be completed yearly. With a motion by Todd Miller, second by Ashley 



Brenneman, and vote taken, the resolution passed by a 6-1 vote.  Todd Custer 
case the dissenting vote.  

 
E. Director Stephen presented a resolution designating The Star and The Garrett 

Clipper as the newspapers in which the library shall publish notices.   With a 
motion by Todd Miller, second by Ashley Brenneman, and vote taken, the 
resolution was unanimously approved. 

 
F. Director Stephen presented a resolution allowing specific disbursements to be 

made monthly before the regular scheduled library board meeting as allowed by 
Indiana Code 36-12-3-16(a) (1-17).  With a motion by Brian Best, second by 
Ashley Brennaman, and vote taken, the resolution was unanimously approved.  

 
G. Director Stephan presented a resolution to encumber funds from the 2020 budget 

for the Operating Fund. With a motion by Todd Miller, second by Tonya Weaver, 
and vote taken, the resolution was unanimously approved.    

 
V. Other Business  

 
A. The Board suggested that Director Stephan review the opportunity to invest funds 

previously in a CD.  He will bring this information to the February meeting. 
 

B. Director Stephan shared with the Board that we have been approached regarding an 
opportunity to honor Hertha Moran for her service to the Garrett Public Library and the 
community.   Hertha served as the Director of the Garrett Public Library over twenty 
years with numerous contributions.   Director Stephan will continue to consider ideas and 
bring those back to the Board at the February meeting.  

 
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:01 p.m.    

 
The next regular board meeting will be February 9, 2021 at 6:30 p.m.   

 
 
 
 

Tonya Weaver, Secretary  
 


